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NOTICE THE CONDITIONS

To secure extra copy of the WEEKLY GAZETTE for
year or two extra copies for six months must be sent

OUTSIDE OF TEXAS
This office must receive SI in for the paid subscription And

offer dates from January 11 the day it was made and
does not apply to subscriptions received prior to that date
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SUPREME COURT

DECISIONS RENDERED AT THE
PRESENT AUSTIN SITTING

The Findings Hon John Wstayton Chief
J mute ItItGaiiienaudJnhnL Henry f
Associate Judge C S JTonie Clerk

Cullei s Henry v 11 I-- ilav et aL
from Grayson Suit by appellants to en-
join

¬

an execution issued upon a judgment
rendered by this court in favor of Elizabeth
lames and against apiellants See fi5Tex
IW A P James hu band of Elizabeth
James was made a party to the former
suit and al o to this one In the former
suit judgment was rendered against the
husband in favor of appellants Tlie ixti
tion in this suit also asks that tlie judg ¬

ment in favor of Mr James against them
be credited on the judgment held by them
against her husband Mrs James being
temiiorarily absent from the state exce
cuted a power of attorney to Hare Head
givingthem a fourth intere--- t in all suit they
might prosecute or defend in her right as
the widow or wife of APJames They
represented liei interest in tjie lornier suit
and intervene here claiming a one fourth
interest in the judgment sought to be re ¬

strained Mrs Janie- - died in another state
pending this suit and an administrator of
her estate was appointed I Judgment
was rendered restraining the administrator
from enjoining the judgment in favor of
Mr James and in favor of Hare Head
for one fourth of the judgment and that
the remaining three fourths of said judg ¬

ment be credited on the judgment of Cull
lers Henry against the husband A P
James Prom this judgment apellants
Cullers Henryund the said administrator
appeal 1 The contract of Mrs
James with Hare Head gave them
a fourth interest in tlie judgment and at
the time of the assignment of this interest
Cullers Henry had no right to offset it
u ith their claim or in any manner subject it
to their debt J The abandonment of Mrs
James by her husband was sufticientlj
shown by the evidence mid by the judgment
in ncr ucnair rendered in tins court to enti-
tle

¬

her to assign and control the judgment
i Our statutes do not contemplate that an
administrator of the wife shall hae the
power and right to administer the commu-
nity estate while the husband survive

73 Tex 121 The abandonment which in-

vests
¬

tlie wife with the authority of man-
aging

¬

and disposing of the community prop ¬

el tj as a feine sole while she live- - does
not necessarily carry with it the right to
administer it after her death Hie evidence
does not satisfy us that the husband was
divested of his statutory rights nor that tho
rights and remedies of other persons ma
not be pursued asraiust him Affirmed
ilem

W L Cabell ct al vs Hamilton Brown
Shoe Co from McLeunan Suit by appel-
lees

¬

against Cabell and the sureties on his
olllcial bond and the sureties on his indem-
nity

¬

bond to recover for the levying a writ
of attachment in favor of Davis Co vs
John fa Prelle same being levied on the
jiroporty of apifllee- - The principals on
the indemnity bond were not made parties
because the were non residents of the
state 1 The court did not err in refusing
a continuance to make the principals on the
indemnity bond who iere non residents
parties to the suit Neither service by pub-
lication

¬

nor notice actually served without
the state could have conferred jurisdiction
over them such as would hae empowered
tlie court to render a personal judgment
against them This was not a case in which
their property could have been seied by at ¬

tachment or other writ J The jury fee
not being paid until alter the jury docket
had been disposed of the court did not err
in proceeding to tiiil without a jury
There was no misjoinder of parties in this
cae 4 Apnelloes claim the goods attached

virtue of a by fi Prelle to them
anio being to satisfy claims held by them

asrainst him La Prelle being the guardian
ol Keagau Dickson a minor could not
without tlie knowledge or consent of said
minor and without an order of
court authorising him to do
so convey to said minor so much of the
soods as would settle the debt owing by
Ja Prelle to his ward The judgment is
ic versed and here rendered in all re ¬

spects as in the comt below except that it
will be adjudged that John La Prelle as
guardian of Reagan Dickson take nothing
by action So ordered Stawon C J

J II Stephens vs Prank Motl from
Bell Trespass to try title A certifi-
cate

¬

of acknowledgement of a deed for
record - not rendered defective by its
omitting to state botli the consideration
and the purpose for which it is made
fVTex21JT7Tcx 3l J But an un ¬

explained certificate that James Butler
acknowledged the execution of a deed
signed bx and purporting to be the act of
Jonas Butler cannot be held to au-

thorize
¬

its record James Butler
acknowledged tho certificate and Jonas
Buler signed the deed and we can not
iudultre iu speculation as to how a mistake
may hae been made This being so tlie
court erred in admitting the deed in evi-

dence
¬

a Tlie certificate of acknowledge-
ment

¬

is not defective because it fiyls to
show in what part of the world
the acknowledgement was laken
Motl held an dilutable interest in
the land of which he could not
be digested by the result or a suit bosriiu
subsequent to hi purcha e ol it and to
which he was nut made a part 4 Tho
judgment should follow the petition and
should not contain a materially different de-

scription
¬

of the premises In pleadings
in boundary cases a fuller description of
tho land should be contained than that
found in the title papers 74 Tev lsilj
IteTerscd and remanded Henry J

T C Becker ct al vs Gulf Cit Street
Railway ct al from Galveston On io
hearing 1 AVe have found no reason for
disturbing our former judgment herein
and hold same correct Overruled Per
curiam

Briirht Mcllan vs Sweetwater Grocery
Company from olan 1 By consent of
parties briefs may be filed by appellant So
ordered Per curiam
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SUPPRESSING A PAPER

Kaiins Trying to Kep Out an oiIclluii
tble Jubllratlou

Special to the St Louis Republic

Torri Kx May 17 B L Swaitz
corresimndent of the Kansas City a
sensational Sunday paper who has been in
prison here for the past week on the
charge of writing immoral at tide for his

Lost ttf Brla
WiMM rjMfrWWas

beas coraus

St

M

sale

tins

Sun

to day released on a writ ot ha ¬

issued by the supreme court
the court haTjng axea ins uonu ui sxiuii
Tlie law under which SwarU was arrested
was passed by the legislature only i few
w eeks ago aiid while it was entitled an
act to pieent the publication and circula ¬

tion of obscene papers it w as intended for
the sole purnosc of suppressing the Sun

jVwhieri had attached tue cnaracier oi sev
eral nieinoers 01 mo legislature ouarus
attorneys argued that the law was irregu-
larly

¬

and fraudulently passed and that the
signature of the chairman of the judiciary
committee of the senate was a forgery

The state authorities projiose to vigor-
ously

¬

prosecute the Sun and will resist
every effort to circulate the paper in Kan-
sas

¬

When the papers came to the express
office this morniftg the police would not
permit them to be taken out v

4

ED TO HYP

lijiriausKipoiea Man Gbine Ki- -

hibitions iu Ilypnotisiu
Atlanta Ga May 20 Professor J C

Canida who has been giving exhibitions iu
hypnotism here for several days was ex-
posed

¬

upon the stage last night and came
Jjgac being mobbed by the audience The
exposure was brought about mainly by
two well known physicians and it was
only through their appeals to ice crowd
that the t fake hypnotist was
saved from tough handling The de-

ception
¬

it was shown is of the flimsiest
naracter
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Both the mBSSkand when
Syrup of Fi4 is nHBwyrt is pleasant
and refreshi to tne taste and acts
gently yet prclnptly ok the Kidneys
Liver and BilVels cleanses the sys-
tem effectually dispels olds head-
aches and fevjgrs and curW habitual
constipation Jtomof PVs is the
only remedyjjof inlnd Jver pro-
duced pleasidg to tlriaSe and ac-

ceptable to the stomacBkproinpt in
its action and Irub beneERial in it3
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LOWSVlllE KY NEW YORK tlY

WILL MEET TOGETHER IN HAR-
MONY AND FELLOWSHIP

The City Cnuucil Cutting Down KptuM
oll Iiiuoi- - Without IJcriiac A 10- -

OOO lEunus forMuckprn

a k -- ekmu
Special to the tjzotte

Dilus Tci May 0 On Sunday Maj
24 memorial servics will bo held bv the
Grand Army of tlie Republic posts at the
congregational church Iev Ur Scoheld
preaching the memorial sermon On Ma

0 Decoration day will be celebrated iii
the foienoon the two Giaud Army of the
Republic posts Womans relief corps Sous
of Veterans and members of Camp Sterling
Price of ex Confederates will repair to the
cemetery decorating the graves of all ex
Federal and ex Confederate soldiers alike

During the afternoon a celebration will
be held at the Oak Cliff park Mr Marsalis
has tendered free transportation for all
school children and they will join tlie cele
bration at the park Judge Burke Capt

W McCormick and others will address
the people A beautiful tableau will be
enacted representing the Goddess of Lib-
erty Hanked on either side b American
sailors and soldiers Miss Mary Knnison
will represent the Goddess of Liberty Tlie
whole affair promises to bo a great suc
cess and is supoited by ex Con federates
and e federals alike

soiti iiqcoi wiTnotT u k
Kssie Walkinne who has for some tiuic

run a high toned bawdy houc and wlfo1
alo a few days ago brought suit against a
prominent young man of this city to col
lect a bill for wine and other incidentals
is at last in the toils of the law and con
fined in the county jail in default of ilOon
bond Kssie has been arrest oil charged
with selling liquor without a license Tlie
prosecution has just begun as it is under
stood that tlie city will take a hand as soon
as tlie county is done with tho niadaiiie

itTTiM down irrsisTlie labor forces of tho city of Dallas are
being cutoff as a matter of reform The
statement made a few days ago that the
city had not a dollar with w Inch to pay it
0OU worth of debts for labor that had been
done lor tlie city caused a commotion
Already i00 a month lias been taken off
from the department of the street superin-
tendent and HU0 a nionih from the water
works force Tlie engineers force will
also lie curtailed a number of hundred
month

rot- - of KiOOOO

At the Board of Trade meeting to day it
was decided to put up the si0000 bonus
necessary to secure the 100000 stockpens
cold storage and slaughterhouse proposed
to bo erected some where in Texas by the
National butchers association The mat-
ter will be settled at tlie meeting of the
National association to be held in Pittsbuisr
Pa on the --fith inst

is hut bloud poor lhlupiiOoil liicans 3 lift not
woi th liiing roivjclWiinfortunates Creole
Female Tonic is tjwsreatclKblesslng possible
for Its use mean- food bloouvjuoil health and
happiness

DESTITUTE

Italian Kinigraiits Keturn Frum Soiitli
Atuericu in a litalilc Comlititni tVili

Inereane the Fioir to Atnerifa

MjtRsEiLLFs May a Tlie steamer
Beam from Brazilian and Argentine port
arrived here bringing back about 700 utter
destitute Italian emigrants who had sought
their fortune in these countries During
the passage from South A metica there were
five deaths from yellow fever among the
lisheartcned emigrants They tell start-
ling stories of the hardships they suflered
and it is expected that their lettun will
tend to stop tho tide of emigration from
Italy to South America and on the other
hand increase the number of Italian emi
grants who will syek employment in the
L nited States

The Effect of

is almost magical iiij
in the back rush oA
lng irregular or paintul

prostration
head riood- -

AVllun Charged with 3Inrder
Biiiminoh km Ala 20 Guard Carey

Wilson of the Pratt mines convict prison
who shot and killed Clayton TJoyd a
convict the latter was trying burn
the building was arrested to day on a war-
rant sworn out by Convict Babbitt on a
charge of murder The preliminary trial
is now going on before Judge Fulton It is
understood other arrests will follow
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And all other price shoes for 20 per cent
less than usual at Weltman Bros 305 Hous-
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